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ICurley Ogden Makes Impressive Showing Against Browns Before Fellow Citizens Frem Chestetj

WmTHLETICS HAVE WON
11 OUT OF 24 TILTS

DURING HOME STAND
Slim Harris Failure te Win Has Been Costly te Macks,
' Who Fell Inte Last Place After Browns Second

Straight Victory Poor Hitting Has Hurt Team

Athletics will wind up n long home Mnml en Monday with Wn
THE thnt hne l.ccn mere productive of Inconsistent plnylns thnn ever any

tner stretch this season. One week the Mnrkmen looked like chnmplens nml

the next like the worst In the lcnRiie. Ycsterdny wits one of the days when

they looked like the worst.
i',. .,,! i,.!,,, Hi, it voLfenlnv fv PprkltiN nnd his inntes linve turned In

tlcvcn victories nnd thirteen defeats, which Includes n spurt thnt ptvc much

premise nnd it drop thnt landed the Mackmen in the cellar after a week spent

In seventh place.
The Red Sex opened the home stay hy dropping three out of four, rnen

followed New Yerk. Cennie Mack's l.upaboe. with five wins out of sW game

played. A spurt that thrilled the baseball world found the Mackmen takiiiB
th nut of four fnmi TlPtrelt and the same number from the White Se.
Tim 'I'lirnra mwl Mm Snt bnttllnir for the lead nt the time and local fun- -

tdem In particular figured tnat the Athletics had in last reached the stride
Jprcdlcted for them.

Unfortunately, they were forced te meet tne neveianu iimnm en nn
Wave of n brilliant winning spurt that has net been broken. Knr three sanies
the Athletics failed te get mere than twelve hits, Cevnleskie and I hie shut-tin- e

tliem out niul Morten cemlnc near te turning the trick.
On Wednesday Mack startled fiindnm by starting Uettlg. n Miml-lnttc- r,

lagalnRt the Browns, and the youngster defeated the pace-setter- With
IHemmcl en top for Thursday another win wns expected, but Khun Vnngl'der
turned In n brilliant performance that overshadowed the work of Haiti- -

'mere Kddie.
Yesterday Wayne Wright, a rookie, was started by I.ee Kehl, nnd the

(youngster twirled an excel'ent game, making it two stralsht ever the Athletics.
The defeat while the Red Sex were trimming the White Sex put the Ath-

letics In the cellar.
Slim Harris was Muck's selection nnd the Texnn. who has been a keen

disappointment this season, hud little mere than his glove, lie was buffeted
land walloped all around the let for five Innings until Muck pulled him from
(the mound. It wns the twelfth defeat of the season for n pitcher who was
expected te pull the Mackmen up several notches in the standings with the
help of Hummel. Kddie Is doing his part with eleven victories, but Harris
bns failed dismally, turning in but live ulna.. ,

F HARRIS could get into hii irinning stride the Athletic iceuld be

certain te finish letter thnn Inst nnd possibly sifth. Hasty nnd
Xayler arc pitching better ball, and if Hants could reur thieugh icilh
a couple of tr dm new and then the task of getting up icetld net he se
difficult.

' Curley Ogden Pleases Chester Fans
disappointed n small-size- d army of jteuthful fans who traveled all the

SLIM from Chester te see tli Athletics win. The Hotary Club of that town.
'tvith Mayer Itamsey. former Sheriff Al (.ranker and Father Tem Hynn. who
formerly was a member of the Chester ilub. brought 101) member.' of the
Hotary Baseball League te Slilbe Park, and the jeungsters were keen'y
upset nt Harris' failure.

After a while the Athletics censed te be the favorites of the .iftcrnoeu
and the Dc'aware County fans rooted for the llrewrs. Suddenly the jeung-ter- s

did another jumping int. This occurred In the eighth, when Curley
Ogden, the former Swnrthmere pttihlng star and resident of Chester, took

'the mound, relieving Jimmy Sullivan.
"Come en, Curley!" yelled the front iew. and the second, third, fourth

and subsequent rows joined in.
"Yeu can bent them Browns I Attabey. Curley!" Frem then en until

'the end of the game Curley Ogden was tin. cjnesute of all ejes from Ch'.'s'.er.
And Curley didn't fall his fellow townsmen.

With one down and one en Ogden ti.uU up the burden, .lacobsen greeted
him with a single, but from then en he was invincible. In the ninth when
Brenkle. who had made u triple anil two singles previously, fanned, the
C'hesterltes went wild with glee. They tooted their burn, blew whistles an!
irhoeped things up generally.

COX XI 12 MACK is much impressed with the form sheirn by Ogden
it could net be at all surprising te sie the Chester youth start

a game in the West. In the thrie and tire-thiid- s inning he hai
pitched since joining the Macklets Oijdrn has bem found for thrie
hits, one of them of the scratch variety.

Some Reasons for Our Failures
less ald about yesfrdny's game the hittct. The Browns, led byTHE Sisler. hammered out sixteen safe hits. The ,'s made ten, but

Wright kept them well scattered. Jimmy Djke.j, who? hitting hasn't been
,:much te rave about of late, had a hume run. double and single In pivp.iru-;tle- n

for his big day tedaj , when his brother Artisans will honor him with
cjlfts. Jimmy's homer was of the freak varlct. the herselilde taking a misty
bound when It reached .lacobsen, going leuipietely u.cr his head and lolling
te the wall near the flagpole.

Tlllie Walker has made but two hits in the hist six games, which shows
why the Mackmen are losing ball games. The two hits garnered by the Ten-
nessee mauler were homers, made off I'rban Shecker Wednesday. A glimpse
at the batting averages shows that Winker Is luting .L''!4. hi lewi.r a.erage
In yenrs, yet he Is leading Hip American League in home rur..

(Jeorge Sisler, who is lending the league in batting and ether l"i.trincnts
and who disclaims having an desire te hit hornets, has only wn-- te his
credit, which shows the re utive u!ue of a lonsleient hitler te one who
bangs out circuit swnts.

Miller, Galloway und Bruggj are the en!. regulars batting ."(ill or ever.
'and the last named has uppeared In but seventeen game.-- . Aside from I'erkins,
who is hitting .'JS'.t, all the regulars en the team are undi-- r .'J70. Iluuser u

ihlttlng .'-- : Dykes, .54; Yeung. ,'1'IT, ; Welch, .'JIM. and Mciiewan, .IMS.
Which all gees te prove why the Mackmen are in lust place, 'itching and
bitting win bull games, nnd when one or the ether fulls down, or both, the
losing side of the ledger Itu reuses.

Five of the I'lilllies' regulars nrn hitting falrlj well, hut the remainder
are wuy down the llt. Yesterday the Pirates again walloped Wlihe ni's tenni.
Morrison, the Birmingham resident, whitewashing them w,th ten hit- -. It
wan the thlirt straight of the series for the Iiincancrs and the leuiiiiuiig of
the jinx that has hovered ewr the phi.s In Smoketown all miisem

Jimmy Iting was awn off from the start nnd had te be yanked in the third
Inning. He walked four hatters in the first and tentlnucd his wildne-- s until
Wllhelm sent (Jeorge Smith te the mound. Alter uncorking a wild pitch that

'let In a pair. Smith settled down and hurled geed bull, a pinch hitter relieving
him in the eighth. Winters, who pitched the lust Finite frame, was nicked
for a run.

VHP. I'htllits preied u irvifc icith the stir!; m the enci irith the
I'irati as the Athletics did against Ctex eland. O117 nnr iun u m

made in the thrie gamis by Cy llVtirimx n h:.i ylnyniali . With
Weineit sheuni'i icendcrful feun and uncial of the ether Inula
pitching better, the I'hih should sheie unprun ment in the home stfu
that starts Tuesday.

Indians Win Tivclfth and Move Up
SPKAKEIt nnd hl Indians added another te their long list by bentlng

Washington and running the winning streak up te an even dozen, liny
Morten turned in his third straight of the spurt, winning, 11 keenly fought
burling duel with the veteran Walter Johnsen.

The Indians made their only counter in the seventh, aided hy an error.
Johnsen allowed but five hits, while Morten was found for the same nuiiihei.
If the Indium can win this ufternoen they will leave for the home park for
their home stay within striking distance of the leaders.

The Yankees' victory ever Detroit enabled Cleveland te move up Inte
fourth plaie, within four leluts of the White Sex In thlid. Less than ten days
nge the experts were singing the swan song of the Indians and labeling them
for seventh or eighth place. Today just sx und a half games separate them
from first place after the longest sustained winning streak of the season in
the American League.

Jehn Cellins' fourth hit of the afternoon enabled the Bed Sex te crawl
out of the cellar nnd te defent the White Sex. Jee Diiguii plnyid a lug part
In the proceedings in the eleventh by getting 11 sufet. Cellins net only
rati Med the winning run with a single, but he drove In four ethers, phe si.x
used four hurlers, (Juiiin. itiisscll, Plercey and Fergu-e- n Hedge, Schupp
and Blankenshlp toiled for the losers. Kddie Cellins had u quartet of hiuglcs
during the fray.

Heh MeuiK'l had n field day nt bat yesterduy with 11 home run. triple and
two Blngles nnd heat the Tigers. He either drove in or scored all seven of the
Yankee runs. With Witt and Pipp en bases in the seventh and the Yanks
needing two runs te win, Meiisel hit his homer.

Cobb and Vench hit circuit swats en successive pitched balls during the
game. Veuch nnd Ilei'mun performed the same feat while the Tigers wete
here for the recent series. Jee Bush lusted two and two-third- s innings.
agalntt Cehb nnd his mates, but Heyt, who relieved the former Athletic,
held the Tigers helpless the remainder of the game.

Jack Feiirnier hit 11 home run with the L'tscs. filled In the eighth Inning
and ennhled the Cnrd te crawl up te withi'i four points of the (Slants in the
National League tuusle, MclSrnw losing one te the Beds.

Up te the eighth, when the Curds scored six runs en four hits und two
errors, Watsen had hurled brilliant ball. The Braves made fourteen hits and
drew nix buses en halls off 11 trio of Cardinal hurlers, hut scored only one run.

Couch eutplched Fred Teny and Jess Bnmes and gnve the Beds their first
Win of the season since enrly In May off the (Slnnts. Bunched hits in the fifth

nd sixth Innings enabled Mernn'u team te score the verdict.
...
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'!, unmet double telh llollecher en base gave the Cubs the ier
diet. The Cub shortstop had three tingles and flayed brilliantly in
U field.
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OPEN LINKS TITLE

IN BY HOFF NER

Lecal Crack Adds Anether
Championship te His

SURPRISES ARE NUMEROUS

ria'y

Fer the first time In his blooming nnd
brilliant career Chancy Huff tier, pro-

fessional golf champion of Philadelphia,
added the title of O, open
champion in his list iiTsuccesses. This
11M. by the way, is already as long in
bis brussie and is still growing. He
gained tne new title at Merlen yester-
day.

Charley made a Snapper Garrison
finish. At the close of the first thirty-si- x

holes of piny he wns two strokes
behind Freddy McLeod. of Washington.
and Bay Derr. the Philadelphia hey
new hibernating in Wyoming Ynlley.
There were ethers closely bunched with I

the lenders, nnd a matter of only five I

strokes blanketed the first ten. j

But yesterday was another story
altogether a different one. HelTner was,
first off in the morning and rang up n
score of "!t the second best mark of
the tournament. That gave the ether '

leaderti something te sheet at. but. tin- -
like Hefl'ner. they did net rise te tin" .

n occasion.
McLeod, who Is a veteran of vet- -

erans. stumbled In with an SO. Se ill I

Alex Gerard, Geerge Peters and ethers
up in front. Yeung Herr cracked badly
with nn hU and Sawyer had nn SJ.
Geerge Griffin, the long-drivin- g Clear- - I

field lad. fared worst with an 84. Only '

bteudy Frank Ce'tait kept up his con- -

sistent work mid stayed within four!
strokes of Heffner.

The recriminations were bitter dur- -

ing the wait between the first nnd sec-
ond rounds, nnd the pros, who hnd been
going badly, v. ailed and gnushed tneli
teeth at the thought of their bad shots.

Mm Scores Knockouts
As a matter of fact, the seventy-two- .

hole grind, combined with the het sun.
was toe nine ter many et tne men.
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.lehn of stenten. who is ,1 steuiU champ Has Fees for ji:1,;,1;-
lenfesfed that his'little linksmiin, .

were in rags mat ne wns .JH-- Average I mlL'B
! "fve thirty-M- Has .198 ,. 1fflA, . .

W2S" 'ff S
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i",V. , . . . .. .. ...... (Incland 40 II
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four holes, wltlidiew shertl) after h
tarted en the last round

The withdrawals wire numerous yes- - i

terdny afternoon. Mel.eed.
who was looked en us lleffner'i most
dangerous rival, wns fened out en the,
ninth hole, lie n shot Irmn
near the creek bank, twisted his leg
and fell In the water. Though he tried
te he wasn't In tit catidijlen '

te go en. .lack Campbell, of Old Yerk
Uead, who t. night Winsten Kindt, the
junior 'hamplen. all he knows about
golf, became dlsju-te- d with ''Ills peer
weilt and tote up his eavd. Se did
Lne Kirkald, Charley Wundimin.
Fied Cameren anl about a de.en
ether-'- .

As a general thinz, the pitting jes- -

terdny win up te the work en
Thursday, except In rare instances.
Heffner. of course, finished like .Man
)' Vur. hut his cle-- e rivals couldn't

held the pace be set. Frank Coltart
wax the ii' competitor who had n

j lighting ch.ni'e te finish nhe.iil of the
l'hl'ment star afte- - the morning fracas
'as ewr. lie needed u T.'l te conic

'out in ftent, und be celibln't itegetl-- I
I,.
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TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.RAtit'U

I'hlludrliihln I'lttsbursh.
Yerk Cincinnati.

Ilroeklyn tlilcage.
Leuis.

AMEHICAN LtUCl'K
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WELLING IS GOOD

DEFENS IVE BOXER

Chicago Lightweight Ha3 Met

All 135-Poun- d for
Six

IN ELEVEN YEARS

is uJOK
n.v LOl'IS II. .lAI'FE
WILlT.IXCi

merlcnn. lie also is a lightweight
hexer of national reputation,
fight gentle und reugli

knew who he was unless the
name of Jee Welling wns used.

Yes. Jee Chicago citizen,
nnd .Tee Windy City boxer,
are one nnd the same. This wielder of

weapons has been before the
public for a long time-el- even

yenrs. te be as Welllng's
ring dnys date bnck te the winter of
1011.

While cannot he taken
ns a for light-
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Beets and Saddle
The $10,00(1 International Handicap

nt n mile und an eighth ushers in the
Kenilworth race meeting of seven days
today. Horses from three years old up
arc eligible. Ilenifnce has top weight
of lfti pounds, since Exterminator will
net be among the starters. Kadle hns
bottom weight of US peuniR Fire-
brand's Impost is 1'1 pounds. Jehn
Finn, whiili rim third In the Derbv and
likes the route, gels iu with 100 pounds.

Horses which seem best nt Kenil-
worth ure: First race, Oakwood, Lady
Hess, Hill O'Flynn: becend, llnby
Mine, June Fly, I'nddle; third, Angliim
Mnld, Kecky Mountain, (Junnnh ;
fourth, Second Thought. Hauve I'rlnce,
Kngnmore; fifth, Jehn Finn, Firebrand,
.i. iv. i. uess uiury ; sum, urgnrlte,
Oe La In, Ir. Itnu; seventh, (Jeur-uiun-

Kewple O'Neal, Siindail II.

The Venlicrs Handicap, .$1000 added,
te be decided today nt Umpire City,
leeks like it gift for tlie Hunceclis
Stable, which has Crey Lug, Mud Hat-
ter nnd Knohble entered. Horses which
pcem best at Kmpire City lire:

First nice, Teddy It., Wayward
Lndy, Vender; becend. Cirrus, Exodus,
Ten Lee; third, Hud Lerner, Itancwas
entry, Tall Timber; fourth. Ctuy Lag,
Devastation, I'irate Celd; fifth, Ace of
Aces, Wlnnecnnnc, Theriihcdge; sixtli,
( recti tree Stnble entry, Madden entry,
Home htrctcli.

Jncliey M. Garner has arrived nt
Kenilworth te ride Flrebrnnd in the
running of the International Hnndicap
today.

Kimball PiiMcrMin, nt the conclusion
nf the Kenilworth meeting, will lenve
for Saratoga te attend the yearling
sales, ami cnntciuplnti's making sevcra'
purchases for hi-- t eiiiile,ers. Me sn.
Iliiiding und lleiin. lluiiii;; his nh-e- n e
he has iirriingid with M, C. .Kii'lv te
leek lifter the horses he has been train- -
ing en the Canadiuii circuit.

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
PMctte's Recerd

Playfellow Verdict

Jacksen' 8 Plea

By

TUB autobiography of Herman Flllctte, If It were written, would read like te'
uterlcs that gripped uh some years age.

Pillctte, a misfit, nn outcast, had fame thrust upon him suddenly. Fertnnt,
in the form of n fattened pay envelope, enme with the spotlight rays. .

LaHt fall Tiger wents reported that one Sylvester Johnsen, n pitcher with

the Senltlc Club of the Pacific Const League, was ripe for major league pleklm,
Scnttlc thought very highly of Johnsen's ability nnd placed n princely prle

en his sale. letreit finally agreed te part with $40,000 te obtain bis name ea
the payroll. f

The Pacific Const officials probably figured they were nil the beM
of it nnd threw Pillctte Inte the deal for "geed measure."

Last spring when the Tigers were training near Cehb s home In GeergliVi
Johnsen was hit en his pitching wrist with a thrown ball. He hns been of mt
use te Cobb since thnt time.

Inte thin emergency stepped Hermen Pillctte. He began te show as Jehn '
son was expected te and when the sensen opened he wns given n chance.

Wliet Plllette has done since then Is well known te the baseball public j

Eleven wins and four defeats Is his record te date.
MiHfit, outcast and thrown in for "geed measure," Pillctte is one of tbs ''

ncnMttlens of the American League t,cnsen.

TYSON Is In Stuffy Mclnnls class. The-- famous Grand
driver was set down by the Judges recently for the first

time In his career. In the 2:24 trot at Northampton, Mass., Tyson .

was second and third respectively In the first and second heats. Then
he was yanked. In the early part of the season Mclnnls was put out
of a ball game for the first time In his career.

Unwritten Law of Herse Traders Upheld
TX AFFIRMING a Judgment of .$100,000 in favor of Harry F. Sinclair and '

against James S. Johnsen, the appellate division et tne ?ew lerk Supremi
Court lias upheld the contention of Sinclair that Playfellow, full ibrethcr of M

e Wnr, was a "windsucker" whidi, in horse talk, means that he brcathw
through IiIr mouth Instead of naturally.

"Wlndsucklng" injures a horse in racing and greatly dctrncts from hti
desirability. Sinclair bought the colt from JohnRen for 5100,000.

The decision is in line with the unwritten lnw between horse swappers,
that 1, In trading n horse, selling him outright or "swapping" In the DarU
Ilnrutn way, it is net necessary te give a written guarantee us te the sound-- ,
ness of n horse. The gunrnntee is understood. The new owner can "rue ths
bargain" If any defect net discernible te the naked eye develops after the trade
is made.

Johnsen Introduced proof te show that he gave no guarantee and that ttw
colt Plnyfellew wns sound. Yet the Court gave Judgment en the ground that
Playfellow manifested the defect seen after the purchnse.

On the "commons" the court is rarely resorted te in the case of swnnnlni
horses, for It Is the open and shut rule that any defect or habit which detract!
from the horse, If net specified at the time of the trade, gives the purchaw
recourse.

This often applies te fence-breakin- g in horses, cattle or hogs that Is 1
vicious tendency te break down or "jump" fences nnd destroying crops, et
leaving 11 growing crop exposed te ether livestock.

Thus the unwritten law of horse swappers is broadly upheld in the hlgi
courts.

the Philadelphia professional and the open titles In the
is no mean feat. Charlie Heffner's record tills season is

crowded with brilliant anil consistent golf. If he could Improve his
pulling he would rank with the best in the country.

The Plea of Jee Jacksen

JOK JACKSON, outlawed White Sex star of another year, is kneeling at bait-hall- 's

doer pleading for ndmisslen te tlic flare of fnme that wns once his.
Over in New Yerk last night Jacksen addressed n ranss-meetln- g of semi"

professional players and fnns. He told the btery of his connection with the 1019
World Series scandal.

The mass-meetin- g was staged hy Eddie Phclan, president of the New Yerk
Semi Professional Unsebnll Association. He would like te see Jacksen restored
te geed graces In the eyes of the public and big league officials.

Jniksen hns admitted that lie had dealings with gamblers. His actions put
u smear en our national gnme that' yenrs of basebnll will fail te erase.

Ne business linn would be expected te reinstate nn executive who hnd neil
secrets of his house te n rival concern. Fidelity is the first demand In ever
wholesome enterprise.

And basebnll is mere than a business. It Is a sport ns well, and ns soot
ns it loses cleanliness it ceases te be n business or n sport.

Hy fnir denling nnd right living Jee Jacksen enn prove te the world that
lie tins reformed, but his ciinnce In organized baseball Is gene.

'TMIE return of R. Nerrls Williams te brilliant form wan demotnteted
yesterday In the Longwood semi-fina- l, when the former Harvard

star eliminated Wallace F. .ftfmsen in three straight sets. Williams
Is going te make a strong bid for the national tltle at Manhelm this year.

BOBBY BARRETT ON EDGE
FOR BOUT WITH WELLING

Redhead In "Pink" for Contest at
Shlbe Park Monday

Hebby Unrrett is In the "pink." The
Cliften Heights red-hea- d bus hns an-
nounced himself In perfect fettle for
his bout with Jee Welling, of Chicago.
This match Is te be held en Monday
night ut Shibe Park, nnd the light-
weights will go en in the final bout of
five eight-roun- d matches.
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